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UNDERCROUNEICOAL CAS:FICATiON PRO」 ECT THAR
ENERCY DEPARTMENT,COVERNMENT OF SlNDH

Bhambneo8heel ISlamkot Tharparkar

No LICc/Tender/ciVi1 214/2014
September 05, 2014

嗽
一

The f,1,Owing machinery,s required fOr a period Of One mOnth f。
「 the cOnst「uction of fOundat on

for Purification plant near llCG colony

DescriptiOn

Chah Excavator Ex‐  200 HⅢach百
equivalent

unit

No

Qty
Requlred month (Rs.)

Estimated

Cost(Rs,

01

Durnper, 10 wheeler, tttissury' ltino
g!S!Iglq!(6'6) No ハ

）

warer uouzer with 7000 to 8000
liter water carrying capacity (6x6). No 01

5druronorUonS
The above stated machinery at sr. no 01 to 04 is requjred for one month (Max 30 days in amonth and 8 hrs daily working).
The owner/supprier wirr provide the driver/operator with the each machinery which wiI
be avaitable 7/24 hrs as and when required. However, the ctient wil ptt;";i";;,;;;".
extra working hrs.
The expenditure incurring on the majntenance/equipment, oil change, insurance/
accident caused bythereofwiltbe borne by the owner/supplier.
The petroi/dieset will be provided by the ctient as per actual.
The.supplier will be responsibte for providing the detait logs of fuel consumption of the

The machinery should be in good working condition duly approved by the engineer
incharge.
ln case of disorder or dis functioning of any machinery, the owner or supplier willrepairor
repiace the machinery immediately at his on expenses. The time to;epair or replace
machinery should not take more than 02 days which may lead the terminaiio, of.o*r*
without prior notice. The deduction of 02 days of disorder machinery will be maae in tfr"
payment.

The ail applicable taxes should be inctuded in the rates.

S ubject; Tender lor Hirino of Construction Machinerv.

Lc tenders、 」 be ieceied bact uP t0 20‐ 09_2014 at IIoo

'a,at 1600his tl tlle Presence of PrOcШ
ement COmⅢtte

にP'CSentatll es whO wish tO bc Present

Blaok tendo forms can be coltected flom the plocuremear Offier, UCG proiect Th.r, up to
19-09-2014 dumg orfice houls afre. depositlg the terder fee amounrhg . i".*OZ_'fN.,
Refundabh) i! rhe shape of pa). order n fivor of _{ccounts Officer, UCG Thd proFd,
lslamkot.Tender documents can atso be obtalqcd rhlough ema by subottl.g *-*a _pf.rll dk Draft/ par ordft hos,cvu us ongral shoutd accompanr rhe tendc othi*r." bil J,,-,

b
hte and wll be opened on the sme
aod rhe bidders or thef authorzed

mobilization and demobilization cost sha be borne

。い



c. Bld Securiqr amounling to 2% of Bid pnce shoutd
shrpe of Pa). Order in favor of Accounrs Ofticer,
scheduled Bank of pakistan.

The bid secLrnty witl be for€eited to the covemment, ii the bidder withdraws his bidafter opening and betore the expirv of rhe
,r,h" b,d,";.;;'-.. 

!r! !^P41 ur ttrt bid valrditv period or raiis to sisn the conract

Amounr ofthe tender is betow Rs.1 Million.

Conditional rendeund render without bid secunty shall not be considererl

Delivery f ime will be 05 days (max.) srarung afrer the jssuance of supply order.

GST/Income Tax Exemprion Certificates.
wth the render. , as the case may be, must be accompanied

i. Rcceipt ofbid/ tender afrer dLre trme and dare wi not be accepled.

r. 
.lhe 

procurng 
"C:"? T", amend qu"nrrr_c. rercL. ati or ar.r bro ar rnv ume pnor ro

::.,;cc-,xnce,.ir 
brJ or prop,rar .ubrerr ro rh,.,e,e\,nr fro\in.,n ,,f:r,pR; RLrc.

* 
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.:1.1 
::",uns dLr/1,"tamped are accepred. render envelope should bear therender No. UCG/Tender/Civit-214A4 

"".{ 
T""d"" f"" Ht"t"s,f C"""h..;.;;;;;*.

Nadonal B::(:∫∫:11lil
lslamkOt

Phi 0232-923008

Ccu:0342-1220408
Ema■

…

be subnittcd along、、.th thc Bid in

UCC Tllar P■ 0,cct,issued by any
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ご・品乱蹴
“
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UCG l har Prc,ject Site,


